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ADVERTISING RATES.

lotnltr iiMrtlnt 1a. 11.00 n Inch. tfnct
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rd of ttianka 11.00. Resolution o. cotulo-n- e.

fl.Mand nprd.
iyTrtiilfnl AdTrtllnf d Job Mil-cras- h

In adranc
All bill BiiitM paid the Bnt of each month.

Lakeview, OreRon, Tharttday, April 11, 1013

Tht the finances of Lake eountr
re moat carefullv ruardad ia attested

by the reoort of tbe examiners publish-

ed laewbere in this iaaue ot tbe Ex-

aminer, and the rcDort reflects modi
credit ODon tbe aeveral count officials

andling and carrvine for the funds.
Tbe examination was made bv a com- -

aittee consisting of 11. A. BratUln.
vice oresident of the First National
Bank, of Paislev. H. . M. Fleminr. a
well known business man of New Pine
Creek, and V. L. Snelling. secretary of

locality rhano
addraaa

just
been

19Ms
view Co., all them bow much miirbt

of integrity hitrh standing have there to enjoy the Do

the country. From reoort it ia let know when do anything
that made careful jolly again.

painstaking examination of tbe records!
of each officer and found that every

received bad been oroDerlv ae--

N.tlc SbcHbra

ahould

interest

reading

wish
fun.

they

cent
counted Some other counties glne from this account that you have
throughout experiencing ginger arousing
trouble on account alleged miaaooli- -

eation of oublie funds, and it is there-

fore pleasing to know that our oublie
officials are conducting their office

along business lines of good judgement
and economy, for tbe committee alto
states in its reoort that each officer is
doing all be can to perform bis
full duty for the interests of the
public.

"Violets" Entertain
The "Violet" division the M. E.

Aid society, entertained "Red
Roses" at an exoerience meeting. at!

describ- -

evident

leeal
finds City

to
Monday evening. Aoril short sheep bearing
tram rendered consisting solo. j.v resumed erection

Roses" Leonard. corrag which when completed
Reading Mrs. Corv. vocal hmple

Violets" ,hearers bu8V during
Dver. Barbsra seagon

Uick platting
or violet Division 101a in

varied amusing manner their me-

thods experiences of earning their
dollar. After various amusing
dainty refreshments served.
Souvenirs of occasion given

each guest.
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Easter Baptist
Church. Praver. Rev.
Soring Vera "An

Dream." evening missed The
phone Snlo, Holv Citv." Dar
nell "taster Heirs." Cher.ev
Sketch from "The
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High Water In East
The Nevada State khvs that

Mississiuui
pan week have reached the
hlage ever recorded. Thirty thousand
are have been

and property of
million has been due the

the ess waters. The
extend from

threatened Tennessee and
.Mississippi. Railroad paralyz-
ed and hundreds of are still
menaced the tide of river
points Northwestern
Tennessee, Arkansas. The crest of
the Sunday extending

Missouri line southward.
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Encouraging: Letter
The oubllshed below

exolanatorv and not
Chaatauaua but many others

citv.
Editorial Offices. Union

T.. April 1912.
Dear Mrs. Prvse: have

newsosoer cPpoine
County Examiner

and
want aend mv

the their originality
Lake Mercantile

been
their

and
hope enjoying the
Year. must cut-

ting olenty ginger into ima- -

for.
State

anything and everything.
Cordially yours.

Mabel Smith. President
S. Class 1914.

Mrs. Smith. Assistant
Editor.

Additional Briefs
Harry Utlev. candidate

Republican nomination as County
Clerk, yesterday.
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tract formerly Aloh
Reed, west New Fine Creek,
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failed hear Ste-

vens lecture Shakespeare Monday
taster Millie Pott;

Girls:

Etrg."

Po.t;

tleman Droved himself not only a care-
ful student of the great writer, but
showed himself to have much historical
ability, the several selections he
favored audience with were hiehly
aooreciated. It is beldom that Lake-vie-

is favored with such entertain-
ment and it is therefore all the
appreciated.

S. A. Le--t'- r was down from Silver
I kke cvpr SkihIm" hui no? hrnntK fho

Wild Vvh.te ; eIcction rfeturnsdown. Mr. Lester
baxaphone Solo. Mr ; the 6ame blwit BmiIe of nd
Easter lalk bv the Pastor. , as ,f satisfied with
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the
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to

ravages of
ravages

is
tersons

and

the

it
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office.

Circle

ten

which
Rv.

ready

Those

and
his

more

the world in general. He had not been
in Lakeview since 1909 and was pleas-
ed with the evidences of prosperity
which greeted him on every side. It
might be incidentally mentioned that
he received a warm fcreeting from his
numerous friends herebouts.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. W. II. Shirk
received a telegram to the effect that
her mother was dangerously ill at
Uerkelev. California, but too late to
catch the afternoon train. So with
an auto in readiness to take her to Al-tur-

to catch the Monday morning
train she beseiged the telegraph office
Saturaav evening and Sunday, to final-
ly bi rewarded with word that her
mother was out of danger and had im-
proved to such an extent as to render
the trio unnecessary.

FOR KA LE liy sealed bids bold I
the right to reject any and all bids.
Uids on single lot. Lots 4. 6, ,7and
8, block (i, McCleary-Scbaue- r addition
to New l'ioe Creek aud one lot west
of Lake hotel, l(K)xUK) feet. New
I'me Creek, Ore. K. N. Kde. Ingo-mu- r,

al., box 21. I'.tds closed 30
days from date of first lusue, April 11,
1912. 4t

OFFICIAL REPORT ON LAKE COUNTY'S FINANCES

To the Hon. County Court of Lake County, Oregon:
Uentkmen; We your roinmittoe appointed to rtnmlne and verify

the books ol the Sheriff, Clerk and Trvanurvr, Irom January 1, 1911,
to January 1, 1912, both dAtee tncluttlve, report n follow, to-wt- t:

We find that during the time luotitiontHl, V. 11. Snider, as
MbcrtfT, received from all ourcen, and paid to the treae-on- r.

aa whowu by hie rvtipt, the aum of 8H.6SO 39
And during tbe tuue Hriod F. W. Payne, aa clrk rtxtved

ae fvea, and depoattrl with tho treasuivr, the aum of.; o.SIS 50
In the county trvMNiirvr'aofllctt wo fliullhat P.O. AhlHtmm

trvaaurvr, Inchnllnjr the lalnct on hand ht liwt re-

port, Jan. 1, 1911, rvcelvMl frvm all eon rem 167.W59 44

And diabureed per vouchers on file the aum of 139,078 67

Iravnga balance on band of I 5S.1W 87

Which euro, is dtatributod and kept in the following fund to wit:
General fund $ lO.S.Hl 54
Hoad fund dlntrlct number one
Road fund district number two
Road fund dlatrict number three
Road fund dletrtct numU'r five
Road fund district nnniber all
Road fund district nututwr nine
Road fund district number thirteen
Road fund district numbtr fourteen
Ueueral nad fund
Oeneral school lund
Inxtttute fund
Library fund
State treasurer fund
School district number one
School district numtier two
School district uumtier three
School district number four '.

School district duuiImt Ave
School district ouiulier alx
School diatrlct uumbtr eeven
School district number nine
School district numlter leven
School dlntrict numlH'r twelve
School district number ihlrteeii
School district number fourteen.
School district nuuilier nlnttti
School district nuaber twenty-tw-

School diHtrltt uuiatier twenty-thre- e

School dltttrict number twenty-fou- r

School district number twenty-fiv- e

School district number eleven and twenty-three- .

Boundary board fund
Escheat fund

a

ICS

147

371
10V

2.8U4

.'77
n

0

109

8

0

102

453 41

100

130

f 28,190

Keclal school fundn In the lifiiids of the treasurer were levied
by, ana belong: to the several ttchool dintrk-l- named.

The general t?hool fund Is under the control of the county hcIkmI
superintendent and is apportioned by him among the neveral school
districts of the county lu coutornilty with the law that mibjert.

There are only to funds over which the county court has any
Jurisdiction, the enerul and county roads funds.

the general fund there Is In the hands of the treasurer.. $ 10,s.Vi

And outstanding warrants agatimt It 1,716 01

leaving balance at this date of
In the county road fund there is
And outstanding warrants against It of.

10.140

717

Leaving a balance against it of f 2,177
We also Hud that the books and records the various officers
kept In a neat, and orderly manner, and commend the ccuutv

court for persUiaucy lit) bi moiittify system examining aud
checking the books of each department each regular semdou the
county court, which obviates any errors to become of lou standing.

We also commend the action of the county court lu the.plnn
adopted regarding the pun-hanin- of supplies, where each olllcer Is re-

quired make bis reqtilrtion the court for examination aud ap-

proval and when ho approved by the court It Is placed In the hands
the county clerk who is appointed as the purchuMtng agent, with

instructions to solicit competitive bids from the various dealer. This
system w ill, no doubt, bueouie the means much Having lu the pur-cha-

of supplies.
view the fact that the coHt asMesHing, collecting, station-

ary aud stamps are la many ca6H in excess of the taxew received
from smull tracts of laud, would suggest that no real estate
assessed a figure lower than will produce ) cents iu taxes.

We believe the people Lake county are to congratulated upon
the business like manner in which the county affairs are being con-
ducted and tbat no county In the state Oregon has less cause for
complaint of tbe work her officers.

Respectfully Submitted,
Signed) II. M. I LEMINfJ,

A. ISRATTA1.V,
SNELLIXfi.

Paisley Pick-up- s
(C'bewuucau I'ress)

J. W. Nelson, ot Anna River, was in
Paisley Tuesday night enroute to Lake-vie-

The iNorthwest Townsite Co. will
have samples of soil analyzed from all
parts the segregation for the pur-

pose ascertaining what crops are
best suited to

The little daughter of Z. Mor-

gan hud a narrow escape from death
Tuesday evening. She got hold ot some-

thing, it is not known exactly what,
and swallowed it. experiencing great
agonv before help came. The parents
telephoned for Dr. Thayer, who went

automobile, finding the child
much better, she having been fed fresn
eggs and sweet milk to counteract pos-

sible poison.
Dr. A. Witham was in I'aialev for

the first time in some months Satur-
day. He is looking verv well, but savs
that this altitude does not agree with
him. While would rather spend the
balance his life in Summer Lake
Valley than anvwbere else on earth,
his health will not permit, and as soon
as he can arrange his affairs here, he
will take his residence in llayward.
Califorina. The Dr. is one of the test
boohters this country has ever had and
his departure will be a distinct loss to
the community.

F. H. Oliver last week arrived from
Spokane on business connected with
the Deen creek power project. Mr.
Oliver had no statement to make con-
cerning his intentions, and left
Monday morning for tl e power site.
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Sliver Lake Items
('Sliver Lake leader)

r.vereii r.merv nas returned wltn a
part of Mr. Williams well drilling out
fit and reports that the rest of the out-
fit is having a hard time getting
through the timber as the roads are in
a muddy condition and much snow
on the ground.

Mr. O. Morris who has been publish-
ing the Leader for sometime past, will
leave for Portland today, where he has
accepted a position on the Oregonlan.
While here he made many friends and
the best wishes of the community go
with him to bis new field of labor.
Good luck brother.

County Commissioner Anderson was
in town during the week and is looking
atfer the roads. He expects to have
the various supervisors in the northern
part ot the county at work in a short
time and we may expect to see some
good roads in the near future.

Last Monday Jas. Wakelfield made
an assingment of his liquor store and
billiard room for the benefit of his
creditors. Dave Dodson ia in charge
pending the order of the court.

Artesian Hale in sinking a well for
Mr. Richards struck a heavy flow of
gas. Although thev sot a nice flow of
water at 200 feet Mr. Richardsis going
deeper.

The Lakeview Commercial Club met
in regular session Monday night but
owing to the other , meetings and en-

tertainments adjourned to meet next
Monday, the 15th at which time a full
attendance is desired.

IF IT'S NEW

When You
Think of
Modish Hats

At Popular Prices,
you nlwavs think of

Smith's Millinery
We were never o

well prepared to meet
the exacting demands
of discriminating Mil.
lincry Customers as
this season. Uvery
style that is new and
authentic is here. Our
popular priced Hats
are reproductions of the iost fashionable imported
models and the remarkably low prices n licet the im-

portant saving secured by buying & selling for cash.
YOUR VISIT WILL COWIN'CIv YOU

PARISIAN MILLINERY coKf

Taft Club
The Taft Club will meet next Mon-

day night at tbe Court House to effect
a Permanent organization. Messrs.
llatchelder, Conn. Orton and others
will address the meeting. Ladies are
invited.

J. N. WATSON. Temporary
President.

M. B. RICK, Temporary Sec
retarv.

Dissolution of Partnership
Nonce is hereby given;thst; lh ro- -

partnersmo nereturureuximiug I

J. B. Auten andjK. K ltineliwrt.
doing btiineis under thelirm name of
Auten A Rinehart. hns "thin dav been
disicdved bv mutual "agreement. Thi- -

business will re continued "bv"""j. H.
j Auten, to whom all arrount are dun
and who is resopnsible for all outstand-
ing indebtedness of the firm of Auten
&, Rinehart.

J. H. AUTKN.
K. K. RINK HART.

Dated Lakeview. Oregon. April 6.
1!12.

NOTICK OK FINAL ACCOIWT
Notice is lieif-b- glvrti that S. J.

MrKee, ndmlul'itrator of the
estate of llarniim &

has tiled his final account In said
estate In the coiiutv court of Like
county, Oregon, nnd that Krldav the
10th day of May. 1012. at the hour of
10 o'clock in the forenoon has Ixvu
llxi-- us the time, aud the couoty
court room in the court Iioiiho at
Lakeview. Oregon, as the plnce of
hearing said final account and objec-
tions thereto, if auy therele, and all
persons interested are uotilliNl to make
any objections they may have to ai(
final accouut on or e en Id time.

I'lllillnhed ly order ol the county
court In the Lakeview Kxamlncr.

Date of first publication April 11,
ll'li 8. .1. McKKK.

Adtiiinlxtrator ol theco iiarfiiersliii)
estate of Karuuui Sc Rehart.

.NOTICK FOR l'FIILIOATION
Not Coal Land

of the Interior, I'. H.
lund office at Lakeview, Ore., April
10. 11112.

Notice Is hereby given that William
Schmidt, of Lakeview, On1., who, on
May 2, l'Jot, made homestead entry
No. :i771. serial 01112, for Fa N WW,
Sec. 21, T. :i! R. 20 K., and on July
17, I'.MW, made additional Immesleai)
No. 0IIMI, for W'j, NK'4'. Sec. ill, town-
ship m 8. It. 20 K. W illamette Mer-
idian, has filed notice of Intention to
make final five-yea-r proof, to est all-Hh- Ii

claim to the land above ileucrilH'd,
before Register anil Receiver, I'nited
States land olllee, at Lakeview, ire.,
on the2;th day of May, l'J12.

Claimant mimes a wltm-Hsex- :

I). M. Bryan, John Hraurli, Henry
Barker ami Oeo. Schmidt, idl of Lake-view- ,

Ore.
A. W. ORTO.N, leglster.
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Political Announcements

IKKASl'ltkU

R. A, Hawkina
1 hereby muiiiiiiue in vm II a candidate

for teMtirer of Luke county ou the
lifiiiiM-rnil- ilskt-t- , mill), ft. to the
will of the people at the primary

to lie bold ou April IV.
111-- '.

H. A. HAWKINS.

Rki'iikkkm-ativ- In Compass

4""v:'"'v r '.,'.iv!.-'.j.:.-

I.AI'O t. COVKV
Warwcprlng, Crook t'o. Candidate

(or iH'iniH-n- i l la nomination for Rep-

resentative In (.'(ingreso, Ore
go n DUtrlct.
i i

Good
Investments

In Acivajje or Lots in

New Pine Creek, Ore.

Uarains in Kanclics
in Various Parts

of the Valley

Titular Lands and
Sawmill Proposi-
tions. Kcntals

ALGER LAND CO.
Lakevfow New Pino Crook

J

election

Hecond

We Have
Just received a ship-

ment of the famous
GoLzian

and

Goodman Bros.'
Shoes

Including black and
tan, high and low cuts, .

the latest styles for
Spring and Summer
wear. Give us a call
before you buy else
where.

Economy Store


